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HEALTH OF POPE LEO XIII

A Matter of Solicitude to Many

Millions of People.

EIGHTY-NIN- E YEARS OF AGE, YET UIGOROOS

GOLD MEDAL CONFERRED.

In tn of the 1'opo s continued KlrcnKlli
of nilml nml body, us recitid In menl
cable to tho papers tliioilKliout the
country, the follow inw urtlrlu will bo

to nil, rtRircllo.fi of lellclon, im

3'rottstnntB nnd Hebrews us well us
Catholics lilKhl esteem tills uinnci cuu

in in
When. cltirlntT mint o,llrt hi wim

lij lllnesM It nun imtonlthlng how
jupldl) ho re sained his lunltli mil
HtronKth. The nics-i.iK- contained In the
following letter fiom his eminence Cardl-l- i

ll Kumpoll.i will bo ot u sur-pil- e

to m iny, ns it Is so etiemel
rnic that pralso nml honor nro bestow oil

In Mich gnu lout in.iniiir from ono ho
lilKhl) plieeel.
Letter from HKUmlnence Cardinal Ranipollu

Rome, Jnn 2, 1M"

ttfrftlcT
"It has plac-c- d Ills

Holiness to lnstiuot
me to tiansmlt In his
n. u K u s t n n in e his
thinks to .Monsieur
JIari ml, nnd to testi-
fy nu.iln In a ppeel il
winner his gratitude
His Holiness has even
iIpIkukI to offer Mon-

sieur MirlanI a Gold
JIpiIiI bearing his vm.
erible Im ice

"CARDINAL ItAMl'OI.LA."
Kmpcrors, prim es physicians and pro-lnt-

hap sounded the Keynote of pralso
In Kratitudo for benefits obtained. It

BAPTIST YOUNG

PEOPLES UNION

SUMMER RALLY IN JACKSON

STREET CHURCH.

Two Sessions Held Yesterday at
Which Animated Discussions Arose

on "How to Win the Associate

Members" and "How to Keep the
Union Going" Revs. Pierce, Mat-

thews, de Giuchy and Others
Among the Speakers Address by
Rev. S. J. Arthur.

The summer rally of the Baptist
Young People's Union of the Ablngton
Association wns held in the Jackson
Street Baptist cliuicli estenliy after-
noon and evening. The repiesentntlon
was Hinall at the opening scs-slo- but In
the evening a large audience was pres-
ent. Tho principal features of the ral-
ly weie tho discussions on the papers
by David Williams and the topic intro-
duced by Rev. J. R Hills which broupht
foith some jwlntcd remarks from the
ministers nnd others piesent.

Tho church was piettlly decorated
with national colors, and the pulpit
was draped with flags and a picture of
Washington arranged In front The
Ivilcony was adorned with the initials
of the union in the-- colors of the so-

ciety and the word "Welcome" greeted
the eyo prominently.

The churches comprising tho Ablng-
ton association are as follows Ablng-
ton, Wavcrly; Beiean, Carbondalo,
Benton, rieetvllle: Blakolv, Olyphar.t,
Calvary, Taylrr: Clark s Green, Clirk's
Summit, Clifford. Dalton, Indley fctrcet,
Dunmore: Dunlngs, Hlmhuiu, Dan-dnf- f,

Elkdale, Factor ville. Tores' City,
3'lrst German, First Baptist, Gieen
Rldse, Scranton: areenfli'ld, Holllster-vlll- e,

Jackson street, Scranton; Jirmyn,
Iilount Bethel, Newton Centre, Pcck-vlll- e,

Penn avenue, Scranton; North
Scranton; Scott Vailey, Shlloh,
ZUnln nvomn Scranton; First church,
Scranton; Throop, Wist Lenox. Tho
delegates present were:

TIIC DELEGATES.
Blakcly church Misses Straus.
Plrat Baptist, Scranton Miss L Moore,

Mis. Moore, B. G. Morgan, Mabel r,

Mrs. D.itliiiner, Mlbs Jones, Mlba
Sirah Phillips.

Penn Avenue J. C. Reynolds, riorenro
Smith, Mrs. Q. E. lYutchy, J C Batc-Bo-

Alda Atkinson, Homer Peise,
ractoryvllle Mrs S V. OaUlrv.
Prckv Hie Mrs. W. H C, rracn Miss

Belle Vanderveer, Miss O A llli ims
Green Ridge Mrs. James Protheioe

Miss Minnie Colvln, Hdlth Davis
Welsh Baptist Miss Jennie Jenkins

Dunmore Mrs. Smith, Mrs a. II ,Sns
der.

Among tiro pastors present were
Rev. F. S. Mathews, of the First Bap-tl-

church; Rpv Thomas dp Gru- - by,
Jnckbon Street Baptist church Rev.
C A. Spalding, Holllstervllle, Wayne
county; Rev. Hungnte, Homer. N Y
Rev. J. R. Ellis, Blakely. Rev Elltun-na- h

Holloy, principal of Ke stone
Academy, Factoivvllle. Rev W II
Sowell, of Clark's Summit, Rev .Tain is
Hughes, of tho Adams avenue mission,
Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, of Penn avenue;
Rev W. J Ford, Green Rldgp and
William II. Clark. La Grange N. Y.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The nfternoon session opened shortly

nftur --' o'clock, with devotional exer-
cises led by Rev. S F Mnthews, of
the First Baptist church. Pentecostal
hvmns, "At tho Cross" and "Jesus la
Mine," were sung nnd piaver was of.
foicd by Rev. Hungnte, of Homer, N.
Y., Dr. B. G. Beddua and Rev C A.
Spalding, of Holllstervllle, Wayno
county. "Sweet Peace, the Gift of
God's Love," was aune, and also "Sun-phln- o

in tho Soul." ;
President Beddoo then introduced

Row Thomas de Gruchy, who made the
address of welcome. Tho speaker w

tha delagtea and friends In be-

half of the Jackson street church ns
the representatives of a great mission-
ary church, who has at heart the sal-
vation of tho world. Ho welcomed
them aa Baptists and said they stood

has been a chorus of tiuinkeiinir nml
appreciation, nnd now, as u crowning
testimonial, comes tho missURo of grati-
tude from Ills Holiness tho I'opp, who,
liming used Vln Marlanl, found It

and health irlWnt,' Not sutliUleel
with merih expressing thanks to Mon-

sieur Marlanl, us will bo seen from tho
nbini lettn Ills Holiness has bout
pleased to gruclousH toiifer u most bciu-tlf-

Uohl Medal upon the Hclentlllc pro-due- er

of the heulth-gisln- g Vln Marlanl.
hat a. charm thiro Is In tho namo

Vln Marlanll Tor three decudis It h ih
brought health nnd happiness to cottnger
mid Mug Her Majesty the impious of
Russia t ikes It regularly ns i tonic nnd
tha London Court Join mil is nuthorlt
for the statement that tho Princess of
Wales uis It with best results.

Heulth is cirtnlnlv the desire of all
creation. To the thous mils who hno
lost It or necr known Its delight, u
tunic tint will rejmenite tho spirit anil
ImlKornto the body Is Indeed J. boon of
lui ikuliblo iiliio

Whin the Orlp (Inlluen7i) la epidemic
In Hurnue as also In this country, tho
Midlcal Profession iel upon the tonlu
propertied of Vln M irlanl. It Is glun
ns a prcpnllo nnd also in comalesimeo
to build iii the 8stim and to uvold tho J

main disagreeable after effects so coin.
mini with this dii.iiUd dtse.ibi.

Vln Marl ml brli.gs ihec full ii to tho
morbid and di pressed, It strengthens tho
w.ir, calms the nenes when oei-woug-

bj uiiduo PMltomcnt In fait, It
mikis llli worth the )ilng, und Is aptly
tinned b tho illustrious wiltcrs,

Sitdou, Alciimdio Dum is nnd
Julia Vtme "Tho True Promoter of
Health " "Hle1r of 3.1ft," "A Virltnblo
I'ouutuln ot Youth Never lms nm thing
leeilvid such unlforml high pi also and
jeioRiiltlon from eminent authorities.

Ihoso nnders who are not familiar with
tho workliiRS and thn worlh of Vln
Mailanl should vrite to Marlanl R. Ci,
fJ West i;th street, New York, and thy
will netlM, fno of ull charge, a beauti-
ful llttlo Album contulnlrg portiaits of
Umpornrs, Kmpuss Prlncis, Caidlnals,
Archishops and other distinguished per-
sonages who uso and recommend this
marvellous wine, together with explicit
nnd interesting di tails on the subjett
'ihls llttlo album Is well worth wilting
fot . It Is distributed gratuitously, nnd
will bo appreciated by all who reiuto It

foi distinct principles of tiuth the Bi-
ble, ns a divine revelation, is our basis.
Theie must be a rigid fidelity to prin-
ciple nnd an unflinching lovalty to the
chinch. For the victory of principle
and ttuth men are wanted. There nre
multitudes of grand principles nnd
grand cieeds in the world, but they
meet with little or no success because
of the weak personality behind them.

Dr. Beddoo responded hiiefly In well
chosen woids Rev. J. R Hills, of
Blakely, who was on the programme to
rend a paper on "How to Win the As-

sociate Members," made an apology
for not preparing his paper, but opened
the discussion with a few remarks. He
thought the liest way to win them was
to piesent to them a religion which
could bp admired. Rev. Spalding
thought sociability would win the as-

sociate memberr E. It Griffiths also
spoke. He said theie nre two cla-sse- s

In the B Y. P. IT. Those who ars
Christians nnd thobew ho are not, nnd
the dividing line is unbelief. Assoclnte
membPis should become active and
live up to the pledge.

MR. MATTHEWS' REMARKS.
Rev. r. S. Mathews alo spoke on

the subjut. Hi- - thought that the di-

viding line wns almost obllteiatcd, and
that It wns almost Impossible to keep
the active members In line Homer D
Pease, of Penn avenue chinch, coin-
cided with Rev. Mathews' views and
Rev. do Gruchy thought it better to
have a society with ten active mem-be- is

than a hundred who cannot win
souls Rev. Pierce thought that the
young people might be rncouragPd
more, perhaps, and mavbo the minis-
ters are to blame in some lespectsr for
tho negligence of boino of the young
people

David II. Williams lead a paper on
"How to Keep the Union Going" He
offered manv timely suggestions for
the bcnllt of the members of the union
nnd spoke along tho lines of tho pledge

MyerD

175 prills Men's Vicl Kid flue shoes,
tan and black, real value ?3, cut to
$1.00.

200 pairs Men's Itussla Calf and
Colt Skin shoes, mndo to sell at $3,
cut to f?1.70.

225 pairs Men's Ilusset and Black
shoes, worth fiom $1.50 to 82.50, at
08c , $1.20 and S1.40.

Men's Heavy Working shoes, cut
to 08c.

1

The discussion on tho subject was
opened by Itov. Spalding, and referred
to by Dr. J. C. Hatrson, Hew do
Qritchy, K. II. arllllths, Itev. James
Hughis, Ilev. II. V. V. rierce'ancl Hev.
S. r MnthowB.

Homer V. Pcnse, of the Penn Avenue
llnptlst church, lend a pood pnper on
"Tho Object of Convention.! nnd Ital-lles- ."

Ho explained the work that
ought to bo carried out and spoko along
tho lines of work necessary to accom-
plish these ends. The discussion on tho
paper wnB dispensed with. ,

Hev. W. II. Hewell referred to tho
Richmond convention and made tho
announcement that the official train
will leave the Jeisoy Central station
next Tuesdny morning at 8:30 o'clock.
The following committee was appointed
ns nominating; committee: Itev J. It.
Hills, David II. Williams, Homer D
Pease, who reported ns follows- - Presi-
dent, W. II. Sowell; 13.

S. Williams; secretary, Miss Mattle
Thomas treasuier, Mrs A. Dershlmcr;
executive board, Hev. Plctce, llov. de
drucln anil Hev. 13111s.

snuTEMiinn mj:i:tincj.
The next meeting will be held in

September when the Ilaptlst associa-
tion meets In North Scranton The
meting adjourned shortly after G

o'clock with tho benediction by Hev.
Pierce.

On the Journey to Richmond stop
over privileges will be ginnted for
Philadelphia, H.iltlmore and Washing-
ton and the tound tilp fate will be
$9 06

The evening session opentd at 7 HO

o'clock with a Ming service under the
dlioctlon of Rev. He Oruehj, of the
Jackson Stieet Haptlst chttich
Tho Jatkson stieet chunh choir, led by
1'iof. I.ewH Hals sang nn anthem,
and Rev. H J. Aithur, district secre-
tary of the Nmtheastern Pennsylvania,
made nn nddres Rev. W. II. Sowell,
of Clark's Summit, spoke In repaid to
the Richmond convention which will
open on July 11 Many delegates from
thla section will attend.

FEW FAILURES.

The Rccoid the Smallest in Twenty-Fiv- e

Years According to Reports
from R. G. Dun & Co.

New York, July
Cotnpanv's Weekly

7 R. G. Dun A.

Review of Tiado
will say tomonow :

In the second quarter of 1S99 fnllutes
weie the smallest ever reported In
that quartet for tvv entv-flv- e years foi
which quarterly lepotts have been
made by this agency. The average
per failure, $7,103, Is the smallest ever
known In any quartet, tho aveiage
per Htm in business, $12 20, nnd the
ratio of defaulted liabilities to sol-

vent exchanges, C2 cents pel $1,000,
are both the smallest ever known in
any nilaitei.

Wheat declined 3a of a cent, expoits
being but 2,2.'0,0J1 bushel for the week,
flour Included, against 2.043,139 last
eai, for both coasts, although west-

ern receipts were 3,861,521 bushels,
against 018 492 last year. If the faim-ei- s

actually cairled over fio.000,000

bushels or more a e.ar ago, nfter $1 J"
to $1 per bushel had been paid at Chi-
cago for some months, ns one farm-
ing Journal estimates, they need the
education which they are getting, but

4 'DoNot Graspat the Shadow
and Lose the Substance'
Many people are but

shadows of their former
selves; due to neglect of
health. Look out for the
blood, the fountain of life,
the actual substance; keep
that pure by regular use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and ro-

bust health will be the result.
Dyspepsia, 'weakness, and other 'wor-

ries will be things of the past and life
wtll be 'worth living.

Hacking Cough "Iwzs troubled
wlth dry, hacking cough. One bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. helped me and three
bottles aired me and made me strong."
Georce W. Bennum. Coolsorina. 1)et.

Hood Fill curMlvr 111b. thenon Irritating and
'only Oithartic Wo" with Uood nrnapariHa.

EfMSBi W 8

3wodS Sah&abwutL
wwn'imillTMiil i,

n

to t s

O IB

250 Men's or Vicl Kid
Congress and Lace Shoes, worth
SI. 50, cut to 08c.

Men's at 08c.
48 pairs Boys' at 70c.
08 pairs Youths' at 70c.

gents' shoes, woith S1.00, at
50c.

The above are a few of the
many bargains.

tho claim still entirely falls to ac-

count for liberal spilling this year at
lower prices. Contradictory guesses
and hopes continue, but this year Is

ety hard for predictions. Corn ex-
ports are twice last year's, 2,S"8,708
bushels, against 1,208,255 Inst year for
tho week and the declined U.

Scarcity and higher prices of Iron
and Its products can no longer be
reckoned evidence of good lime. In
the Chenango valley six furnuces have
been stopped by a foi a 20 per
cent, more wages nnd strikes
are reported at various Iron works,
the tin plate yet unset-
tled. New reported continue,

evidently reported week
nfter week at different cities, because
not taken, but new accumu-
late do not the output of the

Piedlctlons of scarcity
of pig Iron have lifted the price still
further to 91 2 per cent, of the

January, 1897, but several more
furnaces are Into operation and
tho Illinois Stell company has con-
tracted foi of the largest capa-
city. Textile manufacturers are doing
well, and in woolen prices tend
upwards with a considerably
demand. show no pres-
sure to sell, but are quieter nnj the
Increased manufacture at tho south
Is felt each year more clearly in north-
ern mills. The volumo of business
for the first week of July has been 3 CO

per cent, greater than last year nnd
49 9 per cent greater than In 1S92.

Pallures for the week have been 119
In tho United States, against 229 last
year, nnd 20 in Canada, against 17
last ear.

Maybe She Did.
Ho had take.i his punlsl.mcnt like a llt-

tlo man, und for homo tlmo afterward
had been burled In thought. "Jlamrni,"
he snld, finally.

Willie?'
"Do sou lenlly spank mo because you

love me to much? '
"That's the reason I punish you, Wil-

lie "
"And don't jou love papa at all?" Tit-Bit- s.

Hashes, and irritations Instantly anil
speedily cured by hot baths with
soil', to cleanao tne skin, gcntlo applications
of CcncuRA Ointment, to heal tha kin, anil
mild Uofes of Cuticcra Resolvent, to cool
anil oleanso the blood.

ld Viittr tlRtoANDCsru
Co 1 1' , rtopi , lioiton. " l!o to lutt tiklu Uuniori,' tin

t

ETCHING HUMORS

Manufacturers or

OLD

Telephone Call,

aviaows

in ft
Lager
Beer

rewery

STOCK

B'Lfuiiii'iriinl

To PATENT Ideas
may be by
our aid. Address,

THE RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We are to in this
this We the of store to

and are sale in to
vast of the loss will We will

if it,
Look at tho Big in for

Today, Saturday Ladies'
pairs Black

shoes
shoes

shoes
Little

only

price

strike
minor

strike being
orders

largo, being

orders
equal

works. great

aver-
age

going

others

goods
better

Cotton goods

"Well,

relieved
Concern

23!M.

Good
secured

PATENT

148 pairs Ladies' Fine Sewed and
and Turned Fiench Kid shoes, worth
$3 and $4, cut to 81.08 and S2.48.

ICO pairs Ladles' Dongola Button
and Lace shoes, square and opera toe,
worth S2, at and $1.20.

172 pairs Ladies' Tan shoes, cut to
08c, S1.20, SI. 40 and 91.08.

Ladles' Bicycle shoes cut to half;
S3 shoes at 81.50, S2 shoes at 81.00.

OmKbS
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SORANTON'S SHOPPING

Reductions

Colored
We offer the entire stock at these new prices 50c, 75c

and $1.00 arranged into three lots.

For
All dollar Waists .' 50c
All dollar twenty-fiv- e and dollar fifty Waists . . . 75c
All dollar seventy-five- , two dollar and two fifty Waists, $1.00

The high grade character of "Connolly & Wallace" Shirt
Waists is recognized, and at the new prices, the large
will be readily disposed of.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, Washington

I
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to lltiai-ncssni- ul

Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations 1J

tended According to li dances and
Responsibility.

ii Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Sepias,

WM. CONNELL, Preildent.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Prc-

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casbier

llie vault of tills bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holme V hlcctrlc Fro.
tcctive System.

going make the gieatest shoe selling excitement ever made city
mouth. have removed entire stock shoes from our Pittstou our

Scranton store, we compelled to make a big sacrifice order unload
the amount of seasonable goods, regardless what be. not
carry any summer goods over we can possibly help Remember, money talks.

Cut Prices

Mining

08c.

hoes and Oxfords.
Misses' shoes at 50c. and 08c.
Chlldien's shoes at 25c. to 50c.
Ladies Oxfoids at 40c, 00c, 08c,

$1.20 and 81.40, all styles, tan and
black.

Men's Oxfords at 08c, worth SI. 50.
Men's and Boys' Rubber Soled Slip-pe- rs

at 20c, worth 50c
Ladles' Serge Congiess and Lace

shoes at 40c

It will pay you to examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Bear in mind there is no trouble to show you

goods and you will surely save money by it. Remember the name and place.

MYER DAVIDOW
Tho and Shoe Store. 307 Lacka. Ave.

9

Mac
CENTER:

Great Price in

stock

$200,000
425,000

Cheaoest Busiest

Shirt

fe

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

&
" TAKE TIME DY THE FORCLOC.'

BK rtS MB

Car load Just arrUed. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flo largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos, KbII's Stom,

I

111 nnd m
Franklli Avcnu:

At Retail.
Coil of the best quality for domestic

uko unci of nil sUob including Huckwheat
nnd tllrdBiie, liclUcred In any part of
the rltj. ut the lowest price

Orders ltcelvod at th onlre. onnoll
liullclliiB. Ituom SM. telephone No 1.02. or
nt tho mine, telephone No W, wl""
promptb attended to Dtiileis supplied
at tho mine

HIT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Mamifacturlnj,' Co.

Korauton and Wllkei-Uirr- 1'a,
.Mamifiio;urer. of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boiler. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

deneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

Waists

Instance

Shoe Store

129
AVENUE

Every item iu our superb
stock lias becu selected with
the greatest care. We can fur-

nish your home at moderato
cost and the result will pleaso
you. Everything new and up-to-dat- e.

Draperies.
Lace,

si 3

That we are the
S this city for the

Silk,
Cross Stripe,

Portiere, Cottage.

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY,
iimEUSKitHiuiiiimmiiiiiiinimiiQj

I Don't Forget I

Orient

agents in a
M
mm

a

Bicycle
Which today, as al- - 3

ways has been, "top notch- - ?
5 er,' should be pleased to have 3
g you call. g

I floreyTbrooks 1
Washington Avenur.

Opposite Court Mouse.

iimniaiisiiiiUiUSBHUimmHiiiieifi

HflOQSiC

THE

P

Rooms aiHl2,Com'Mh IVl'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
M at Moovo and Hush nla WorLs.

3
mm

M
MM

s is it
a

S an -
S

1

do

I.AH.IN & RANti POWD1.R CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
11 etrlo llitltorlea Kleotrln IlxploJari.
foi eplodluu ulmti, Surety Kuia jid

Rspauo Clumtol Co's nxiSvos


